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HOOD RIVER GLACIER, THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1904.

ley, hoys, you will And plenty of work
'

here. r" - MEW A PDIVAI sCORRESPONDENCE.

-- IN-

Summer Goods

will relieve the .crowded conditiotf
our school has endured for the past
school year. The 9th and 10th grades
will be added, which ought to give ns
on of tbe best schools in the county.
Three teacher will be employed. "

IVini Boardman and family ere
visiting In the valley, having come
down from Eastern Washington about
ten days ago.

Mr. Marshall and wife were In Port-
land for the Fourth. a, ..'

Mr. Wilts, Fike and Earl Newman
were in Portland on business and pleas-
ure the first of the week.

George Robinson is building ' an ad-

dition to his residence and otherwise
improving his property. Perry Well
is doing the carpenter work.

An unusual amount of good work has
been done on our road this season. The
big 011 at the west approach to tbe river
bridge has cut down the town bill nntil
it is no longer the terror of teamster
with heavy loads. The horse trough
placed against the cliff at that point i
also a fine thing andt It 1 to be hoped
that it water will never be allowed to
dry up. The steep pull at the Reynolds
place is now being diminished by mean
of a widened and elevated grade at the
foot. The graveling of tbe long East
Hide grade, which wa made possible by
our special road tax, I a most satis f&c

Williams
H ( Says

Get a KodaK;;
There are few things you can buy that will pay

such a big dividend in pleasure and health.

A Kodak is a congenial companion ou an out-

ing or vacation trip. ,

With it you can take views, animal pictures, groups

of friends pictures that you will treasure more as

the years go by. .

But we have been too busy' during the past three or

four weeks to write you about them, either by a personal
letter or through the local paper. However, we have a
nice line of nearly everything, and the fact that it will be a
good thing for us to get your trade needn't blind you to
the certainty that it will be just as good for you.' We are
not simply asking for something, we are offering some-

thing that's good to you.
A

Look at This:
--Mens' Summer Underwear from 30c Cotton to $ 1.25

Prices 'H up--all EASTMAN'S. J Mercerized Fabric that

Ladies' Underwear for

Includiug Vests, Union Suits and Muslin.

In our Dress Goods and Waistings we please the most

Fastidious.

Kid Gloves inBlacks.Tansand Browns $1, $1.25, $ .75

Shoes for Ladies Misses and Children in Low Cuts,

Oxford Ties and Easy Shoes in Latest Lasts and Ties

Both WeltsCOPYRIGHT

Gordon HatGEO. F.C0E& SON
Dealer In Queenswarc, Stoneware, Porcelain, China and Glassware,

Lamps and Lamp Supplied CONFECTIONERY AND NUTS.

Up-to-Da- te New Line of Glassware Just Received
' Royal Steel Ware, Pudding Pans, Dish Pans, Berlin Kettles, Lip

Kettle, Sauce Pan, Coffee Pot, Tea Pots, Pie Plates, Cups, etc.

Men don't overlook the fact

the Best and Most Up-

on the market today. If

FULL WEIGHT.
Is the rule In this mill we care not

what It Is In others. But that Is only

one cardinal principle we claim any-

body can give full we'ght we guaran-

tee quality, as well, and that mean a

whole lot to those who know. First,
good wheat: second.good mllllng;thlrd,
fair prices for the best to be had. We

should have your orders for DALLr.8
PATENT and WHITE RIVER flours.

FOR BALE BY

STRANAHAN & BAGLEY
Hood River, Or.

from Bait Hook to Creel. Fruits
All kinds Sewing Machine Needles

Geo. F. Coe & Son

8 1 11 ft fi t I S 1IHJK

BOO
AT

coming to you its because you don't trade with

R. B. BRAGG & CO.

C. L. GILBERT, Proprietor.

A complete line' of Fishing Tackle,
in Season; Racine Stocking Feet;

Phone 351

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

,
- MONMOUTH

Begins Its 23d year September 20, 1904.
Four term in each school year afford-
ing equal opportunities for beginning
a course In September, November, Feb-
ruary and April. The best training for
teachers It the Normal course, w ith Its
assurance of "good teacher at good
wageei Write for new catalogue con-

cerning courses of study, training In
actual teaching afforded under real
conditions In town and country schools
and full details about the advanced
coarse of study with the additional ad-- .
vantages attached. Address

Sec. J. B. V. IU'ti.ek, or
Pass. . D. Rksslkr,

Monmouth, Or.

looks and wears like silk

5c a garment to $1.50

and Turns.

that the G011D0N HAT is

to-date Three-Dollar-H- at

you don't get all that is

C. F. GILBERT, Manager.

not live in Hood River,

The hot weather of last week caused
us to rest on our fork handle and look
longingly toward Mount Hood.

J. O. Cameron started his hay press
last week, and is turning out baled bay
at a great rate.

Nearly all of our young people spent
their Fourth at Mount Hood. .. Every
one reported a good time.-- -

Ed Jnchinscu spent Sunday. visiting
in the valley.

Miss Ruby Chandler of Crapper was
visiting friends In our valley last week,

W. H.. McClellali Is' Vuiitinif his
daughter,' Mrs. A. f. Dodge. -- J -

W. C. Dodge' mare that was report
ed lost or strayed away, was seen pass
ing through ivi osier, itrooauiy on ner
way to DeMoss Springs, Sherman
county, where she was raised, ; . . ;

MOSIER.
The Glorious Fourth has come and

gone. There being no celebration Here
most of our people spent the day qui
etly, In small parties, by going back
into tne Hill country. oine ceieuraieq
in Hood Kiver, some few went to Tho
Dalles, and so fur as we nave Heard,
everyone came home satisfied. During
tne evening one could see ine any
rocket and itomaii candle lighting up
the heavens. We heard or one in-

stance where the supply of firework
was kept loo near tue scene ar action
and became prematurely discharged,
causing a . little excitement for a short
time and depriving the party of the
pleasure of firing one by one, ' ,

Your correspondent with a small
party spent Hie day on the headwaters
of Mosfer creek. Having the crack
fishermen of the country in the party
we feasted on the speck ltd beauties
until all were satisfied, and during the
evening wended our way homewards,
where we spent the time exploding
fireworks. If you want to spend a
pleasant day tty M osier creek, near the
ranch otueratu wyss, one or nature s
beauty spots.

As we are lafe In getting nut our
notes, this week, we will pass oyei the
iiersonal and other Important Items
until some future time,. .

UNDEEWOOD.1--;

Underwood was well represented at
Hood Kiver on the Fourth.

Ellis Huir went to Portland to spend
a week sight seeing.

Mrs. Luthey made a flying trip to
Carson, Friday. ' i .

Charley llrown of Kosxlln, D. C, an
uncle of A. J. Haynes, made relatives
here a short visit lust week. ..

A poNtofllce Inspector made the trip
to Clieiioweth, with the mall carrier
Thursday, and " returning, took the
steamer for White Shimon,

Mrs. K. 8. Davidson and children
and her brother. C. II. Brown, and
niece, Miss Fanny II ay lies, left for
Portland Friday to spend the Fourth
and visit the carnival.

E. C. Goddard and party' came up
Tuesday night from Portland to spend

few weeks at Acorn Lodge. j , ; J
Miss Funnlo Haynes is In Portland,

visiting her grandmother and friends,
Oph Drown and wife moved to The

Dalles from Clionoweth, Tuesday;
Mrs. Hill, wife of ( henoweth's post-- '

master, went to The Dalles. Tuesday
night, to visit friends, , ( i ' ;. ' ;

J. M. Rprlggs went out with Mall
Carrier Haynes, Tuesday night, to look
at some laud In that neighborhood, '

C. II. Cromwell hud ben secured to
teach the Underwood school the oom
ing term, ,

A dance at the hall al Cbeiiowlth is
said to have been a great success the
night of the Fourth. A large delega
tion was over from Mill A."

Fishing parties are numerous these
days. The catch up the Little White
Salmon on the day of the Fourth Is

said to nave been i,(HX).

Fred I.uthy, Will Wheeler and Phi
Unley went up Mill creek, Sunday,
ana returned witn 311 trout,

. BELMONT.
F. 0. Church has built an addition

to his house and painted It. He also
has a new windmill.

J.U.King made flying 'trip to
Hpokand aud returned Friday.

James Morgsion went to Salem last
1'rlday and returned borne Tuesday

The Misses Stella and Carrie Brown
and Laura Unite returned to their
home In The Dalles Haturday after
spending strawnerry season at the
Keystone fruit ranch at llelniont.

Messrs. Herman and Davles 'went to
Portland to spend the fourth
' Talk about your fakirs! The worst
one that ever visited llelniont was one
that came last week, when an old man
with a gray beard, and driving a gray
horse, went from house to Houses filing
a shoe polish called At
one place he sold a fifty cent bottle.
After he had left the man undertook to
shine his shoes but fulled to have
enough to shine them both. The man,
after examining the Isittle found that
It was a nasteboard box with a small
one Inside, and between the two bottles
were seven pasteboard wads made of
a shoe box, and the bottle wa only
nan mil. . ? f

Miss Pearl Eby is going to Portland
this week to attend school.

Ernest Itlaylock and John Eakln
came down from Grass alley to spend
the Fourth iu Hood Kiver. . .

M. II. Nlckelacii went to Portland
on business Monday.

Alfred UlsyWk arrived Saturday
from Unntoii and will spcud a few
days with bis friends In Belmont.

PINE GROVE.:
Charles lloartlnian and wife of Sher

man county are visiting at the parental
11, ir. uoaruinan, homo, l harloy re
ports excellent prospects for good crop
111 ins comity.

Miss Irene Hproat is here for vacation,
but will return to her studies at Corval- -

lis this fall.
Hay balers are much in evidence

these days, making almost house to
house stops, as almost every farmer ' i

raising more or less. Hinee C. it. Hone
commenced to supply the East Side
with irrigation water two years ago this
portion of the valley has niailc rapid
progress toward supplying sll the forage
needed. M r. Hone has given the East
Sale good service, for which we are duly
thankful. Next season lateral ditches
and pipe lines will be completed which
will he aimtutautly aoie to supply all
of this side of the valley, and in a few
years iwrhapa sooner wo confidently
e pectiosee enougn cows sramna ou
clover and alfalfa fields to supply the
wants of a fair sized creamery, thereby
enriching the meadows And supplying
fertilizer lor our orchards, as well as
filling our pocket Itooks with good mon
ey. ... . . . ;

At a meeting of the df
Pine Grove school district held last
Saturday evening, It w as voted to double
theeapacitv of our already commodious
school building. It is the .intention to
add another story which, wflen flnUhed,

Mt. Hood Hotel
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Headquarters for Tourists & Commercial Travelers
Regular Rates, $1.25 to 92.50 per day.

Sliecial Rates by Week or Month.
Stages leave daily for Cloud Cap Inn during July, August and September.

, ODELL.
$

With the passing of the Fourth of
July, the spirit of patriotism in ti e

hearts of true Americans runs high.
The music of the band and the popping
of firecrackers in the hands of the
small hoy tends to heighten it and it
is well that It should be thus, and It
always will tie, for the love of country
Is akin and next to the mother's love.

Mont of our people who did not at-

tend a public celebration took their
families and lunch baskets and went
to the falls, or to some retreat In the
depths of the forest and spent a quiet,
pleasant day.

The writer of these notes and wife
received the sad Intelligence last Fri-

day of the death of a dear sister in
Yamhill county, and taking the early
morning train in company with Broth-
er Troy Hhelley Hrrlved at the house of
mourning lale In the evening. Our
sister, Mrs. Mary L. Hilton, widow of
N. K, Sltton who died about two years
ago, was u pioneer of and spent
her whole lire on the border. When
the funeral hour came on Sunday al
U a. m , there were over 70 carriages
carrying friends and relations, who
accompanied the remains to the last
restlim ulace ou a hill overlooking the
vallev of North Yamhill. Mrs. Bitlon
was a devoted mother as well as a de
vout christian, as was demonstrated
In her every day life' and attested by
scores of relations una menu's uunng
the last sad parting hours. Kev. g

and A. J. llunsaker of McMinn-vill- o

olllelaled. The floral offerings
were profuse and of the choicest vari-

eties, being presented by loving hands
from dill'erent points In the state.
There were children preseul from three
dill'erent families: her own, those of
her first husband, James I.. Jaughlin.
and those of her second husband and
first wife. Mr. and Mm. N. K. Hilton,
and five children being the fruit of the
second marriage with .N. N. hiiion.
Then there were grandchildren and
oreat Grandchildren, all anxious to

"

pay a lust tribute of love to the mem-
ory of one whose whole life work had
beer, a work of love and sacrifice, No
more fitting monument could lie reared
over the grave of any one than was
manifest on this occasion, and as an
unworthy brother we pause and drop
a tear over the bier, containing one
who was both mother and sister to us,
as well as mother to my motherless
little ones during the last oceauu.
There are left of the Hhelley fumlly,
which was Mrs. Hilton's maiden name,
four brothers and two sisters,, whose
hearts are shadowed with grief, as fol-

lows: lion. J. M. Hhelley of Kugene,
Rev. Tmv Hhellevancl Hoswell Bhellev
of Hood Itlver, and Ilev. It. I.. Hhelley
of Montesann, Wash., Mrs. John horn
morville of Kdmouton, Alia. Northwest
Territory and Mrs. Walter Huston of
IlarrlNhnrg, Or. There are 14 heirs
representing tho Daughlln and Hittou
families, rchrtwentattve citizens of a
respected and honored pioneer family,
to sliuro toe large estate or tlieir Hon-
ored parents, F. W. Hltton has been
sherifl'of Yamhill county. The three
older half brothers are farmers and
stock raisers, n well as a younger one
The widow of Charles K. Hltton the
oldest son of N. K. Hltton, and who
died several years ago, was present to
lend sympathy to the bereaved ones.
Charles Sltlnn was an old resident
of 1'ortland and for years was connec-
ted with Hie Nkidmore Drui? eomnanv
there. Mrs. Hltton Is prominently
connected with good work. ' Hhe Is

of the board of directors Infrenidcut district mid prosldetit of the
uatiy Home on tne j'iust Bide.

l'erhans there Is an atolot!V due vour
readers for such sn extended notice as
the nbove, but the only one 1 offer Is
that such lives make up a largo part of
tne History or Ueur old Oregon, and
consequently should bo carefully
guarded In our memory as citizens of
our lair and progressive state.

The spring crops In the valley of the
Willamette are exceedingly short on
account of the absence of ruin during
tne spring season, nut wtttiai the coun-
try looks itood to one who has snenl
the best portion of his Ufa there. Not- -

wtthstaudlng it was a sad message thai
called us back, yet to walk over the
same consecrated places of childhood
the same old meadows fragrant with
the new-mow- n hay. to linger and listen
to the musioof the pcacetul waters of

;ine same old lirooit, men looking up-
ward and beyond the evergreen hills
to Uio silent, towering, grand, snow
capped sentinels nohitlnir onward.
piercing the very heavens, pointing us
to that place beyond and above all
earthly troubles, where our tears ure
dried and where the scales of justice
balance. To one whose early life was
Sieni in iiregon, and who has been
culled to other tiluees for Years and
then returns to the old haunts, there is
an Indescribable fellowship

....
in the

.rmn.l ..1.1 It It.. ....I
ley acetic. There is an inspiration In
all of these UDliftlinf scenes that must
be felt for It is beyond the power of the
pen or artist's brush to describe, , The
pioneer of Oregon is to he honored In
life and his memory cherished after
tioain, lor ins niavery and courage In
paving the way to the splendid achieve
ments mat uregou is today transmit'
ling to uie native sons,

It. J. Tucker, who Is connected with
the Oregon Lumber Co., mid resides at
Jngalls, Or., was out at his place one-ha- lf

mile south of the Utile White
Htore, last Tuesday, looking over his
ranch with a view of making it his
iiiiuro Dome soon, ins rattier, II. If.
1 ucker, has demoirstrated beyond ques
tlou that apple growing pays.

Hubert K. Harbison and family t ailed
at the l.iltle White Htore the Fourth on
returning from a trip to Willow Flat
and Puke's Valley. Although Mr.
Harbison has spent years In Hood lUv- -

er valley, It was bis first trip to Duke's
Valley. He Is thoroughly Imbued with
the thought that It is a irreat nrlvileire
to lie permitted to live in Hood Kiver
valley. Mr. Harbison gave us a good
report of his brother Sam, who owns a
largo hirm In l.lnn county near Tan
gent.

Hay is turning out well and the
prospective .price is all that could be
expected,

l'rof. V. V. Willis, who has been em
ployed as principal in the Odell school,
uasauout mane up tils mind to pur-
chase a small tract of land near here
and build a house before school opens.
The professor, like all men who studv
tie conditions here, has siilllcient faith

in the country to cast his lot with us,
We welcome all such.

William and Harry Hudson of Duke's
alley, wuo nave been working all

spring lor me Oregon Lumber Co.,
SK Ut the Fourth here with old friends.

D. L. Davidson of Willow Flat re-

ports a flue catch of trout In Hood riv-
er above the Mounl Hood bridm. Hood
Kiver furnishes her own refrigerator
and turns out au excellent quality.

DUKE'S VALLEY. .

Some of our young men are talking
of going to Sherman county harvest
fields to work, ltetter stay in the vat- -

tory piece of work. It may "squash ' $
little during the rainy season, but tbe
foundation for a permanent good road
is laid and repair will be comparatively
inexpensive. . The old slough of des.
pind near Sherman Young's place hai
been made firm with something more
substantial than "twenty thousand
cart loads of wholesome instructions.'!
The Hears A Porter hills have been
graded down and across the ravine ele-
vated tooie four or flv feet with a
heavy layer of gravel over ail. Much
of this good work U the result of Super
visor images painstaking enorts. a
man In Mr.Lage's position who will de-
vote the best part of the season to such
a thankless and poorly paid job as that
of la a patriot of the first
rank.

Our county roads, as usual, are crowd
ed with scrub stock. First class fence
are needed to keep the starved brute
out of fields and orchard and if a gate
1 left open a half minute, some mangy
critter dodges through, A herd law is a
crying necessity, .

The need of another room at Pine
Grove school has been apparent for
some time and by a vote of 19 to eight
at tbe special school meeting last Hat-
urday evening, it was decided to ele
vate the present building and make a
large single room beneath. This will
not only make ample school room but
will make a fine hall (or Christina tree
and other entertainments. The esti-
mated cost is in the neighborhood of
$1200 including all furnishing and a
furnace. Money on long time at low
Interest will be secured from the state.
Our advancement in school matter
since the few short year when the lit
tle log school bouse was the seat 01
learning 1 something in which all true
rine u rover take especial pitde. - Ura- -

datim progreasens, is our motto and be
who tries to block the way leading us to
still higher and better things will sorely
d ground into ange. ... i f .

' Irrigating water from the East Fork
ditch continues to conouer new fields

day, and long verdant mead--every
. . . ! ... I : . , ere. .... .1 .L.own win aoiigni viib eye of 1110 way-
farer on all, (Idea. ' The Haxel wood
Creamery Co. of Portland ha got an
eye on us and hopes to lie able to start
s cream route here In trie near future.
When this comes to pass our Jersey
cows will take rank alongside of Hood
River' famdui apples and strawberries
as money makers. Those who predict
that hay will soon be worth only a few
cents a ton, are likely to' prove false
prophets, we know ot some Jerseys
that ato valuable' hay all last 'winter
and did hot discourage their bwner a
bit,. .. ... ..,. ; ..... ...

It Is true, as was mentioned in last
week's Glaoicr, that d and
budded trees have turned out very
poorly this season in this section. Cut
worms are deserving of a good deal ol
censure, but they are mil wholly to
blunie ior the trouble.- It I noticeable
that work done by orchardist them-
selves or by some painstaking neighbor,
who did not know any "secrets" is
making the best showing. 'Early Aug-
ust budding or the old style cleft graft
tied with waxed rag are good enough
lor this sei llie.

Married,
In Hood River, Tuesday,' July 5, 1004,

Martin Ernatinm and Mr. N. M. liar- -

rail. ,:.,.)....,.. .

At high noon on Saturday,. June S,
William E, Morgan wa united In mar
riage with Miss Mattie Mathews at the
residence of the bride' sister, Mrs.
Frank llunsaker. White Halmon,
Wash., Rev. J. L. liershner performing
the ceremony. The groom is a pros-
perous young farmer of Mayville, Or.
The bride is a charming young woman
and has been engaged in teaching at
Moeler and Grass valley. The newly
wedded couple will reside at Mayville,
Gilliam county.

A very quiet wedding was solemnised

day evening, July S, when William A,
Morgan and Miss live Carrie Abbott,
both ol 11 or1 Kiver, were joined in the
bonds ot matrimony. Kev. J. li,
ilershner performed the ceremony. The
parents ol both the bride and groom are
well known and highly esteemed resi-
dents of Hood River. Mr. and Mr
Morgan will reiide In onr city.'' May
joy, peace and prosperity abide with
them. .

-

0. K. Warrens went to Portland,
Thursday of tut week.

"Best
by Test."

A transcontinental traveler
lays: I've tried them alt and I
prefer the

North-
western
Limited.

It' the best to be found from
coast to ooast."

Jt'a "The Train for Comfort"
every night In the year between
Minneapolis, 8t. Paul and Chi
cago.

Before lartln on a trip no mat-
ter where-w- rit fu laMrwtlof lnrbr
niatloD about eomftmabl tnvcllnf.

It. L.' Si8I.gr, Gen'l. Afrt.,
; 132 Third St., Portland, Or.

T. W. Tksdalk,
General Passenger Agent.

St Paul, Minn.

Opera House, Hood River, Or.
THE FINAL DAYS OF THE GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE OF

HIGH-GRAD- E TAILOR-MAD- E CLOTHING

MEB!
THE -

made welcome. We do

OF

Uye vScoteHn PlaidTailors
' OF PORTLAND, OREGON

will be made memorable to the people of Hood River and surrounding Country. Those who
have not yet visited this Sale should certainly do so. It will cost you nothing to look around
whether you purchase or not. You will be

BUT WE DO KNOW HOW TO TREAT STRANGERS and make them our friends.
As to tho merits of our Clothing and the prices we offer them at, we'll let the Public

be the judge. ' .
?

s

v

NOTE THE PRICES:
About ."0 Dross Frock Sui left in the broken sizes made for $20 to $35. Pick your fit for $3.50 to $6-50- .

i

iSanie in Coats and Vests. Pants have been sold for $1.50 to $3.50.

Youiig Men's Suits from $1.50 to $4. Odd Coats for 50c, 75c and $1.

Children's Suits for 75c. Tants frorn 75c up.

Odd Vests for 25c. Top Coats from $2.50 up.
Ladies' . .Ulsters, $1.50.

This Sale will close, Saturday, July 9, at 11 p. m., at the Opera House
M. HAMMERSLOUGH, Private Receiver.

Announcement1 is no longer connected in any capacity with this sale.
"

. M. HAMMERSLOUGH, Private Receiver.


